Wk 1
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Wk 2
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Wk 3
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Wk 4
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Wk 5
Mon
Tue

Choice 1
Child or adult choice
Homemade mild Chilli con carne with potato
wedges
Cold tuna pasta
Scrambled eggs on toast
Choice 1
Spaghetti bolognaise with penne pasta and garlic
bread.
Shepherd’s pie and Vegetables
Oven baked jacket potato with tuna or cheese
Hot tuna pasta bake
Child made pizza and sweetcorn
Choice 1
Beef meatballs with tom sauce & pasta spirals
and garlic bread.
Chicken casserole and Yorkshire puddings
Cold tuna pasta
Assorted wraps tuna/ham/cheese and carrot and
cucumber sticks and choice of crisps.
Tomato soup and crusty roll

3/1/17

Choice 2
Child or adult choice
Cheesy pasta bake (V)

9/1/17

BBQ chicken and savory rice
Jacket potatoes and Cheesy beans
Choice 2
Tomato soup and a crusty roll (v)

9/1/17

Assorted sandwiches, carrot and cucumber sticks and crisps.
Beef hotpot and broccoli with Yorkshire pudding
Breaded fish with homemade potato wedges, peas
Cheese and broccoli pasta
16/1/17

Choice 2
Fishcakes with sweet corn and bread & butter

16/1/17

Child made pizza and sweetcorn
Sausage casserole with Yorkshire puddings
Oven baked Jacket potato with cheese or beans (V)
Cheese toasty and beans
23/1/17

Lasagne and garlic bread
Hot dog Sausage, sweetcorn and tomato pasta
Chicken Korma with rice
Beef Hotpot and broccoli /York pudding
Child made French stick pizzas with carrot and
cucumber sticks

23/1/17

Oven baked Jacket potato with cheese or beans (V)
Fish fingers served with mash & peas
Cold tuna pasta and sweetcorn
BBQ chicken wraps and savory rice
Beans on toast
30/1/17

Chicken Pie ,mash and vegetables
Fishcakes with sweet corn and bread &butter

3/1/17

30/1/17

Fish fingers served with mash & peas
Oven baked Jacket potato with a choice of
fillings

